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Central Coffins Limited is an independent family business. With a 
combination of over 100 years’ experience spread over three 
generations, you can rest assured that every coffin we make will
truly form the centrepiece for a loved one’s final farewell.

WHY CHOOSE US?



Staunton
Oak veneered, high gloss finish, shown with gold Fleur handles.

in detail



Hardwick
Oak veneered, beaded lid, medium oak wood stain, high gloss finish, 
shown with silver Yorkcrem handles and Canterbury end rings. 

in detail



Clumber
Oak veneered, embossed panel sides, beaded lid, high gloss finish, 
shown with gold Yorkcrem handles with Canterbury end rings. 

in detail



Dunham
Oak veneered, beaded panel sides, beaded lid, high gloss finish, 
shown with gold Yorkcrem handles.

in detail



Kinder
Oak veneered, carved panel sides, carved panel ends, double 
mouldings, double raised lid, medium oak wood stain, high gloss 
finish, shown with gold Oscar bar handles and T ends.

in detail



Belton
Mahogany veneered, double mouldings, beaded lid, walnut wood stain, 
high gloss finish, shown with silver Oscar handles and silver T ends.

in detail



Kedleston
Mahogany veneered , double gold gilt effect panel sides, dark mahogany wood 
stain, high gloss finish, shown with gold Wyvern handles (Silver also available).

in detail



Hanbury
Solid oak wood, butt jointed, carved panel sides, carved panel ends, 
double mouldings, double raised lid, high gloss finish, shown with 
gold metal Oscars and gold metal T ends. 

in detail



Bransdale
Oak veneered, hand waxed effect finish, raised lid, fitted with 
wooden handles and decorative buttons.

in detail



Sudbury
Mahogany veneered, light mahogany wood stain, high gloss finish.
(Any name or message, images available on request).

in detail



Rufford
Veneered, team blue coloured, Matt finish, shown with silver Fleur 
handles (Any colour available upon request).

in detail

Colours available: Snowflake White, Soft Pink, Bright Pink, Sky Blue, Team Blue, Racing Green, Heritage Green, 
Heavenly Purple, Spring Lilac, Soft Yellow, Sunshine Yellow, Team Red, Midnight Black.



Westbury
Solid oak, butt jointed, double mouldings, fitted with metal York 
handles and decorative buttons. 

in detail



Ascot
Mahogany veneered , carved panel sides, carved panel ends, double 
raised lid, shown with Silver Oscar bar handles and silver T ends. 

in detail



Oakhurst
Oak veneered, casket shaped, single carved panel sides, carved Panel 
ends, double mouldings, beaded double raised lid, contrasting oak 
wood stain, shown with gold casket bar and gold casket ends. 

in detail



Ashdown
Oak veneered, carved panel sides, The Last Supper plaque, double raised 
lid, contrasting oak wood stain, shown with gold Oscar bar handles. 

in detail



Westwood
Oak veneered, carved oyster panel, double mouldings, double 
raised lid, limed oak wood stain, shown with silver Wyvern handles

in detail



Winchester
Solid pine, raised name plaque, hand waxed effect finish, shown 
with traditional rope handles.

in detail



Washington
Mahogany veneered, casket shaped, carved panel sides, carved panel 
ends, double mouldings, beaded double raised lid, dark mahogany wood 
stain, shown with silver Oscar bar handles and silver T ends. 

in detail



Devotion
American style, 20ga Steel casket. White finish with gold shading. Pure white ruched Crepe 
interior with Praying hands motif on lid panel. Split lid with Cross design corners, swing bar 
handles and adjustable bed. Hermaetically sealing and suitable for international transportation.

in detail



Purity
American style, solid Poplar casket. High gloss pure white finish. White ruched velvet interior 
with pleated lid panel. Split lid with pillar corners, swing bar handles and adjustable bed.

in detail



Corpus Christi
American style, solid Poplar casket. High gloss deep tan finish. Pale cream, pin tucked interior, 
Last Supper panel in lid and backplates. Pieta corners, fixed bar handles and adjustable bed.

in detail



JEFFERSON
American style, 18ga Steel casket. Brushed Platinum finish. Pale silver-grey ruched velvet interior 
with diamond pleated lid panel. Split lid with urn corners, swing bar handles and adjustable bed. 
Hermetically sealing and suitable for international transportation.

in detail





Design by Inspired Instinct Design
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